
SQJS50NS PLAINS

STREWN WITH DEAD

French Driven lrom Vantage

Meant Jor the Base of

Attack.

8 -- DAY BATTLE TERRIBLE

r.aiii or shcli and Shrapnel Is So

Terrific During Infantry Charge,
K.-iix-r force for Time Is en-

able to Make Defense. '

BEFORE SOISSONS. Jan. 18. by
Courier to Berlin. Jan. 20. via London,
Jan. II. At the Seadquarters of. cer-

tain German army last night General
von KlucV and bin staff celebrated the
battle and their success at Soissons in
typical German military iaalilon. with--

simple soldiers' meal, a bowl of
punch brewed by the expert hands of
von Kl.nU himself, a graceful little
speech by the General ana a sneni
toast to the dead both French and
German,

The earth was still dropping: on the
graves of the fallen. So many men
perished during the eight days pf the
bitter struggle for the heights across
the river from Soissons that today, the
fourth after the close of the battle,
the plateau and gorges are still strewn
thickly with dead, although 4000 mem-
bers of the landsturm have been en-

gaged without a pause in clearing .up
the battlefield.

French Dead Still Unborled.
Most of the German dead have been

given to the earth, but French infan-
trymen, in their red and
blue uniforms, swarthy-face- d Turcos.
Colonials, Alpine riflemen and .beard-
ed territorials, still are sprawling In
attitudes along the heights, along the
deep-c- ut gorges of the plateau and
across the flat valley bed on the north
shore of the Aisne.

The battle of Soissons, in
default of a better name, although it
really was fought across the river from
that city, in the number of men en-

gaged and the extent of the losses,
would rank with Bull Run or Antietam
of the Civil War or with Woerth of
the Franco-Prussia- n war. but in this
war it passes as an incident in the
campaign worthy only of passing men-
tion in the official report.

German Success Important.
No newspaper description of the

battle has been written from the Ger-
man side. The Associated Press rep-
resentative was the first, and, up to
the present, the only news man to in-

spect the battlefield and have oppor-
tunity to supplement the official re-
ports with details gathered on the
SDOt.

The results of the German success
are regarded here as highly important.
The French were expelled from the
heights north of the Aisne vantage
ground from which they had hoped to
launch a successiui auaca aiung me
biir elbow in the German line and
driven across the river, which now runs
brimful and at many places is over
flowing its banks between the two
armies.

Bridge Held on Suffraaee.
The French retain a foothold north

of the river only at one point St. Paul
, where the bridge from Soissons
crosses, and hold this apparently on
suffrancc, since the bridge-hea- d is
completely commanded Dy German ar-

tillery on the heights.
The river at this time forms an ef-

fective barrier to any repetition of at-

tempted French offensive on this sec-

tion of the line. The battlefield covers
:i front of approximately seven miles,
tin tilt western side is a deep valley
running northward which is bounded on
cither side by turnpike from Soissons
in La Fere and Laon.

A high, level plateau rises steeply
a couple of hundred feet from the Val-
ley of the Aisno and from this Bide of
the valley forms the center and eastern
flank of the battlefield. The plateau
is deeply notched by three steep-side- d

tavines running down to the Aisne. and
through which the French were able to
bring up supports unnoticed and with-
out danger to positions on the plateau.

French Attack Opens Battle.
The battle began January 8 .with a

French attack up the valley to the west
between the two trunpikes. The at-
tack had been prepared for by a ter-
rible artillery bombardment. Field
guns and heavy artillery concentrated
their fir on thus section of the Ger-
man trenches, and there was such a
lain of shell and shrapnel on the de-
fenders that they were unable to make
an effective defense against the French
infantry attack. The French, with
great dash, carried part of the German
positions, but by their success they
dampened the vigor of their artillery
bombardment.

BETTER TRAIN SERVICE

Centralia and 'Towns South More

Convenient to Portland.

The need of more convenient train
service between Centralia, Wash., and
Portland has persuaded the O.-- K. &
N. Co. to arrange for two additional
trains between those, points, one each
way daily, to leave Centralia south-
bound at 7:3 A. M.. arrive Vancouver

and Portland 10:40 A. M-- ; return-in- s
leave Portland 7 P. M.. Vancouver

7:25 and arrive Centralia 10:10 P. M.
Tins new service will be inaugurated

Wednesday, February 3. and afford lo-;- .l

travel from "Centralia south, and
likewise in the opposite direction, with

not now enjoyed in
lite of the v.-r- y complete train service

hvt ween Portland and Puget Sound
cities. Ailv, .

BAN ON ABSINTHE FAVORED

Troli. hilion of Sale to Be I rjtd on
FrciH'h Prlianicul.

TAFilS. .1n. -- 1. The cm-nut- tt

r of the Chamber of Deputies has
Jeviriod to sutMnit a report fvoriitff ttie
;rrUibilion of ihv pal of abtnthu.

Tli voimnervc .uiumisMoii of the
t 'ha tube r Uos'i" today t!to ronbidera-ii- u

of ihn rKhil ittttion of industries
.liucl ly tin- - war, Ticthod of manu-- f

:t turjnsr I'roii'Jt'ts formerly supplied
i'v now lut&tiie countries ami the. ques-
tion of tiucliiife a foreign tuarket for
tilt output.

MISSOURI HAS INVENTORY

I'roneri.x Owned bj Mate Is Valued
At $!l.t5.SS7.

JKFFV.KSO.N" CITV. Mo., Jan. H.
The loiul value of the property of Mis-

souri educational sleeraoaynapy and
pcnul institutions is $ l9,0t)a,St7. accord-
ing to an inventory made public lo- -

night by State Auditor Gordon. This is
the flrst inventory of the property of
Missouri institutions ever made.

The aggregate acreage of land about
these Institutions is 48S7. and its value
is fixed in the, inventory at J2.737.S10.
other items making up the total are:
Building.), $13,216,374: machinery.

and miscellaneous supplies,
furniture, ate.'. i2.022,S58.

Following is the value of the property
of each of the institutions, including
lands, buildings, equipment, etc.:

State University. Columbia, S3.117.-743.2- 5:

Rolla School of Mines. Rolla,
f610.714.26; State Normal No. 1, Kirks-vlll- e.

S2S7.10S; State Normal No. 2.
Warrensburg. J577.791; State Normal
No. 3. Cane Girardeau. $7Si,s61: State
Normal No. 4, Springfield. 401.500;

Vrt K ! i' 1383.055.- -
j si; Fruit Kxperiment Station. Mountain
Grove, ssu.4Au; uncoin jnMuuie, Pe-
terson City. S222.671.43; Poultry Ex-

periment Station, Mountain Grove ist,-04- 3;

State Hospital No. 1, Fulton. J731.-S0-

Jtate Hospital No. 2. St. Joseph.
$773,276,61-- . State Hospital No. 3. Ne-

vada $946,827.56: State Hospital No. 4,

Farmington, $648,510: Missouri School
for Deaf. Fulton. $528,000; Missouri

Jiool for .Blind. St. Louis, 430.53.l:
Colony for Feeble Minded. Marshall.
S626 2S0; Missouri State Sanatorium.
Mount Vernon, $260,500; Confederate
Sokliers-

- .Home. Higglnsville. $182,410;
Federal Soldiers' Home, St. James,
$137 742 27: Missouri State Penitentiary.
Jefferson Citv. $1,954,376.22; Missouri
Training School for Boys. Boonville,

n.on,.n. in4,Pi!i Hnm( for Girls.
Chillieothe, $183,750: Industrial Home
for Negro Girls. Tipton. $75,900: new
State Capitol, Jefferson City. $4,354,000;...,.... t building. Jefferson
Clty."$42.74.07: total, $19.008.867.18,

DR. BU5HHELL IS HEARD

PRESIDENT OF PACIFIC ISIVER-SIT- V

SPEAKS AT LIBRARY.

College Life la Various Institutions
Portrayed Young People Urged

jto rive iar JSducatton.

Speaking for the extension depart-
ment of Pacific University, Dr. C. J.
Bushnell, president of the university.
in an illustrated lecture In Ubrary
Hall Wednesday night.

Dr. Bushnell's lecture dealt In tne
first part with college liie in American
colleges in general, showing many In-

teresting and instructive scenes. He
put special emphasis on the provisions
being made for women, saying that in
many of the Institutions of high-

er education domestic art is being
taught In the regular college course.
He showed scenes from women's
schools through the East and South,
marking the development in the last
decade of facilities for the benefit of
women alone.

He dwelt extensively upon the muah-discuss-

question of athletics, saying
In part: "Athletics in colleges are de-
veloping the mental as well as the
physical parts of the body. They make
for efficiency. They aid students t
think and act quickly and when prop-
erly censored can mean nothing harm-
ful."

Dr. Bushnell spoke in the last part of
his lecture with special reference to
Pacific University, giving a brief his-

tory and pointing with pride to the fact
that the attendance at ihe Institution
has increased 200 per cent since iut.

He made a plea for more young men
and women to procure a higher educa-
tion in every case where possible, tell-
ing of the many interesting ways in
which the students help pay their own
way through school.

He expressed himself as being in fa-
vor of the smaller college, declaring
that there is more personal contact be-

tween the students themselves and be- -
. . ,t,A a H th. fnoilltV

than there is in larger institutions

RIOTERS PLEAD GUILTY

TRIAL 1ST ARKANSAS MIXES ZOKE

COMES TO WJPDBJf END.

Seven ilea Are Sentenced and Cases
Against 13 Others Are Dropped

by Government Proaecntor.

FORT SMITH, Ark.. Jan. 21. Pleas of
guilty, entered yesterday by seven of
the 20 defendants in the criminal cases
growing out of the rioting In the Prai-
rie Creek Coal Mine district last July,
ended in one day-th- a trial In the Fed-
eral Court which It was believed would
consume severaLweeks. Immediately
aftur the pleas lrtre made, at the open
ing of court, attorneys for the Govern-
ment entered nolle prosses in the cases
of the 13 other defendants.

Those who pleaded guilty and the
sentences imposed on them are:

Peter R. Stewart, McAlster, Okla.,
of the United Mine Work-

ers of America of Oklahoma, Texas and
Arkansas districts, fined 1000.

James B. McNainara,
of Hartford, two years in the Peniten
tiary and fined JIUOII.

James tjlankard. of
Hartford, six months in jail and fined
11000.

Fred W. Colt, recent candidate for
Governor of Oklahoma, six 'months in
jail and fined $1000.

Clint Burns, sandy KODinson ana
John Manick. miners, six months in
jail and fined S500 each.

All of the men were charged with
conspiracy against the Government, the
cases being based on violation ot an
injunction intended to prevent interfer-
ence with the operation of mines of the
Uac he-D- man Coal Company.

DOCTORS ARE DENOUNCED

Druggist Says 50 Per Cent Cannot
Write Proper Prescriptions.

FROOKLTX. Jan. 9." That 50 per
cent of the practicing physicians, at
the present time, have not the experi-
ence to write proper prescriptions, but
rely upon Hie- - drnaaists, was the as-

sertion made today by. utto Stuft.
of the National Association

of Drug Clerks of America, in de-
nouncing the attempt of the Board of
Health to compnl the publication of
the ingredients on th: outside of every
bottle or package of patent and pro-
prietary medicines.. Mr. Stuft declared
that the sanitary code amendment re-
cently enacted, which , requires this
publication of ingredients, was prompt-
ed by the American Medical Associa-
tion, w hisc members are aroused at
the extent to which the .sate of the
patent ami proprietary mxticines is
eating into thear private practice,

"As a matter of fact, many physi-
cians nowadays arc prescribing the- so--
called patent remedies and proprietary j

articles. aeciwrea .nr. ctcuiu ioj
undoubtedly save, the time of the phy-
sicians aatk they are dispensing them
every day in the year.

"Doea the physician k" what they
contain? He dies not. He leaves that
to the drussist The phy-i-ici-

have observed that the medi-
cines have done their patients good.
It those proprietary arttcles are fakes,
wtvy doe the physician prescribe
tbam?"

Mr. Stuft declared that the druggists
to a man ar opposed to the new reg-
ulation. Tike matter is now beforo the
Health ConimiSKioncf for reconsidera-
tion. .
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DAYS OF DLDLIVED

ANEW AT BANQUET

Lang Syne Society Traces
Portland's Progress Ever

Since Its Baby Steps.

150 RECALL EARLY TIMES

'I Remember" Prefaces Speeches at

Merry Gathering of Pioneers

Who Recount Past Progress

and See Rosy. Future.

"The good old days," when Portlan
-- ., Tcore lived over agai

Wednesday night by members of the
en., iistv at tne -

m ',,,, l dinner at the Multnomah
Hotel. It was time of reminiscence
and the backward look. Men wno nave

.Un Portland grow from a village to
- ..n iH f he earlv days, reuicuvywid "

calling them aid the memories that
cling to them, but they also ioobcu
toward the future and spoke with coa- -

Th. hnnmipt was sDrcad in the Diue
unit American flags and flowers

fni-m- the decorations. About 160

covers were laid. Old familiar songs
were a feature of the occasion. Ther
ttaripH with America, sung by all
standing before the first course was
served, and ended with "Auld Lang
Syne." sung when the party broke up.
Opening prayer was .offered by Rev.
T. u. jaiiot.

Historic Gavel Used.
t v mil . -- ; .j r. ftf the Mocietv.

called the gathering to order with a
gavel presented by George H. Himes,

. - n th. fwoi'fiTi Historical So
ciety, who gave the history of vari
ous woods entering into it as me ma-
nor was begun. President Gill made
. r V. .b. fn IntroducingIt unyyy '
General Charles F. Beebe, toastmaster.
telling in brief that tne purpose ti-

the organisation primarily was good
.V.. XJa .i i,l a hitrtl t V i Vl 11 1. tO

Secretary Frank Dayton and credited
h s work with much or tne success me
society had realized.

wA - - , a mnct democratic Dartv
nossible." said President Gill. "It there
are any millionaires or

here, they are just as welcome
as the poorest of us. We have seen
the city-gro- from 60,000 to a quarter
of a million. We are all to be con-

gratulated that our lot has been cast
in this beautiful country and we may
well say with the sweet singer of old
that 'Our lines have fallen in pleasant
places.'"

Toastmaster Beebe called upon Sec-
retary Dayton, who urged the members
to bring their friends eligible to mem-
bership into the organisation. Judge
Charles H. Carey recalled anecdotes of
the early days and told a number of
stories that amused the gathering.

Frederick V. Holman said when he
came to Portland in 1857 he lived away
out in the woods at Third and Wash-
ington streets, while Front street was
the center of the city. Fifth street
then was filled with trees and when he
moved later to Sixth and Davis streets,
he felt like a countryman for certain.
Later the family removed to Lownsdale
street, so far away that it seemed a
day's Journey from tne Dusmeoo cu-

ter
"I remember when the flrst four-sto- ry

building was erected in Port-
land," said Judge H. H. Northup. "and
I may say that the Yeon building did
not create anywhere near so much in-

terest a this first skyscraper, which
was put up by the Oregon Furniture
Company on First street

Dsya Tl Recalled.
"1 came here early in the Spring of

1871 and Joe Holladay's railroad track
along First street was begun that
Summer. The motive power was a pair
of mules. The Washington-stree- t car
track was laid a few years later. We
also lived away out in the country,
for we were on the corner of Twelfth,
now Fourteenth,-an- Jefferson streets.
The latter thoroughfare was a country
road and we were surrounded by the
forest. We could not then see that
Portland was to be a city, and it was.
In fact, not until 1905 when the Hill
roads were announced for Portland,
that our people were satisfied there
was to be a big- - city here." 4

"Milwaukie today is about three
times as large as Portland was 58

years ago when I reached this city,'
said Captain George Pope. "When I
sailed out of the Columbia River ii
those days there was no Clatsop Spit
at the river's mouth. Because, prob-
ably, most of Portland's people have
come from Inland places, we have
never been much of a shipping people.
Donald Macleay. I recall, was the first
man in. Portland to send a ship from
Portland to a foreign port."

"Portland was a decidedly interest-
ing Dlace in those days," said Judge R.
G. Morrow, speaking of his early
recollections of the city.

Robert Livingstone, who was intro-
duced as an Englishman, contradicted
the statement.

I thought I had found a country
almost as bonnie as Scotland when I
arrived here," Mr. IJvingstone said.

Charles H. Dodd paid an eloquent
tribu-.- to the pioneers. He said the
signof Charles H. Dodd & Co. had been
in Portland for 50 years and it Is still
up. He came to this city in 1S65.

Judge M. C. George Indulged in anec-
dotes of the early days and C. W. Hod-so- n

told of Ills recollections of the pio-

neer period of the city. H. C. Bowers,
although not a member, was called
upon and told of the growth of the
hotel business of the city and said that
. i.i l. V. Kan hn In PArtland 25ctjLuuiif.ii " "
years, he wished he had come S5 years
earlier. t;oionei t . n. jiiuid iiu
ei-- were introduced by Toastmaster
Beebe and spoke briefly. Those present
were:

J If CHI. Frank Dayton. Charles F.
Hpcl,- - 11. Dodd, t'harlcs H. Cares'.
KtlH.rd Holman. A. 1. Clarke, John Clark,
s I..' N QUman, itcorKe K. Clark. J. 1.
tV'Tdlnfi B. I', dicier, pneumbra I.eo

i'tns-- R. Wllliamsf.. John Blid. Frank
Blekl J. P. Kasmuesen. 1 P. Uabney. F.
Tlrkc. A. T. ivwl. W. H. Fa yle. A H.
Birrett K. C. Jnbntoa. Ucorgw W . Gordon,
V BuT. I- - Brown. C. W. Hodsofl. W. tt.
Fiiar F V Bait. Alfred Andernou. J. L.
VcCottn Firtterfck V. Irotman. Horace U
Kolterfllt. lfctvlrf M. Dunne. William C.
Mvnra. Thomas Mann. T. S. Mann. C C.
emitn, H. K. J udre. Clinton H. BruwB. Leo
Frid.- - L. sani-jt-t- . C J. Scimatwl. John T
LlsMner .1. W. Hill. If. B. MitKT. M. C.
Rnfw-l- K. H. Habish'.rst, Slmoi Harris.
K C tfava. Robert F. Hall. K. How, Eratl
KliapU"". licorije ijinpfOJd. Fhiilp Nell, Alx
Muh-ha- Uoocrt Belt, A. O. Oonrrly. J. T.
j it y itndrsun, Amd: Jf. Smith,
y 'v. "orvtroi-i- , M. f. oeonse. Dr. D. U.

lt;.nd J. v--
. Wainon. Dr. U M. Davis. W. '.

Wilzcl C V. Cooper, vniiam 11. (JrenfelU
V Tiiomw Ury, tv. IT. Worron",
iivrbert Bntdl?. B. U Jackson, C W.

TAvmt Moi'neW. Ja:n5 F. ya-in- -'

lieors I'ope. WHUam !. Ifoae.vnisn.
Rohrt Lirinsston'--. n. W FToyt. J. C.

w let. If T. Ramsdert. J. W. Mint. W. L..

Bt D 'W. Tavlor, Kd Wrlcin. James N.
rvfci i;ore - Lent. E- - Shltey Morran.
Mark. "VV. tiitl. Jrnea S. Reed, E. HabeT-iha-

B ti. Clark. F. B. fteeli. E. ". Frort.
JoeeD'i Vaqaet. Herman Attftaifer. Joha M.
A l.ane. W. S. (ixlmut, Si SriTt fi. w.
Ilaien B. .5. Morrow. C. M. Idlsmair. H w .

Wallace .Tolin Corkish. Charle Hegele. A.
F3 BuuerfleHi. Geonce 11. Hlnves, .J. F.
Booth- -. John . HFt. B. pntbks.
I u Amos. J. P. Newell. CUarlrs Tt Konll.

VerstseR. 4. C. Bayer. F. N. fendleton.
I. H. Parker. A. F. F!irel. Earl C. Bron-aus- h.

Daid S. StcarnJ, Kjlud B iloCluas,

YOUR HEAD AND STOMACH ;

Headache caused by "a disturbed
digestion is nearly always accom-
panied by pain in the stomach, belch-
ing of gas, vomiting ajd often by con-

stipation. This sort of headache Is
generally located in the forehead and
is not constant but comes and goes.

It does not come on immediately
after eating but after the food has had
time to, ferment which it does because
the digestive fluids that should take
care of H are insufficient, because the
glands that secrete these fluids are
weak, because the blood is failing to
nourish these glands properly.

Rich, red blood is the first essential
to proper digestion and the digestive
process cannot go on without it. When
lack of nourishing blood causes fer-
mentation and poisons are absorbed
from the digestive tract, the pain In
your head advises you of the fact. Dr.
Williams' "Pink Pills give the blood
just the elements they need to correct
this condition and. with a laxative,
when required, form a perfect treat-
ment for the headaches of indigestion.

. Mention this paper and we will send
you two little books on the diet and the
proper use of a laxative. Address: Dr.
Williams Medicine Co.. Schenectady, N.
Y. Your own druggist sells Dr.
Williams" Pink Pills.

H. H. Xorthop. James P. Shaw. H. W. ,God-dar-

E. C. Protzmann, F. Bichet, c. C
Stanley, W. T. Masters.

SUPPOSED GOLD IS SAND

DIRT PACKED ON FOOT FROM

EiSTEB.V OREGON SO GOOD.

Prospector, Who Aaka Banks to Pay
4500 for Can of Staff, Places

Sack la Vault.

Dreams of wealth that staggered the
imagination were shattered yesterday
when 50 pounds of yellow sand that
Ragner t,unell packed on foot from
Eastern Oregon, thinking it would
assay $97 to the ounce, was proved to
be little more than yellow sand
when tested by a chemist. A trace of
gold was found in the sand, but not
sufficient to maae its raining it unli-
able.

When Lunell tried to sell a tomato
can filled with the yellow dirt to sev-

eral Portland banks for $4500, the po-

lice were notified and Detectives
Swennes and Moloney arrested Lunell.
His sanity "was at first questioned, but
after a ' brief examination by City
Physician Ziegler, Lunell was released.
He immediately went to the office of
the assayer.

A sack of the sand, weighing about
50 pounds, had been placed in a safe
deposit vault of the Bank of California
by Lunell upon his arrival here, before
he had tried to dispose of the small
amount he had in the can. He visited
several banks, but was turned away
by each upon asking a large sum for
his can of sand. When he walked into
the United States National Bank, at
Third and Oak streets, he was detained
by the officials, who notified the
police.

Lunell refused to divulge the where
abouts of the land from which he took
the sand. He said a long search for the
precious metal in. Eastern Oregon pre-
ceded bis discovery of what he tht 'jght
was "pay dirt."

MADSTONE USED ON TWO

Missouri Folk Are Victim of Pet
Collie Dog.

. COLUMBIA, SIo., Jan. 10. While
playing with a little pet collie Wednes-
day C. J. Payton and May Mitchell,
who live eight miles north of Hoche- -
port, in Hqward County, were bitten
Dy tne iog. Later wnen me come De- -
gan to bite stock and other dogs on
the place, Mr. Payton was led to be- -
ieve that the dog had contracted hy

drophobia. Afterwards he and May
Mitchell came to Columbia to have a
madstone applied.

The owner of the madstone, R. H.
Moore, of 811 Range street, pronounced
both as suffering from the bite of a
rabid animal. Mr. Payton was bitten
on the neck and May Mitchell on the
eyebrow.

Mr. Payton is a .well-to-d- o farmer of
Howard County. May Mitchell is the

son of Edward Mitchell,
also a farmer of that section.

The two cases make a total of six
that Mr. Moore and sister, Mrs. Lillian
Norman, have treated since September.
The madstones that they use have long
and Interesting histories. One has been
in the possession of the Moore family
for more than 100 years. This stone
weighs about four ounces and is about
the size of a dollar. The color is
brown. Seen through a microscope, it
resembles a smooth sponge with many
small pores.

This stone, says Mrs. Gorman, was
found In the stomach of a white deer
by one of her forefathers. During the
century that it has been applied to the
wounds made by mad dogs it has never
failed to cure, she asserts.

The other stone Mr. Moore discov
ered. In 1880 he went to California to
mine gold. He crossed Nevada at the
time that the Modoc Indians were in
rebellion. It was due to the advice of
a friendly Indian, who told him to go
straight west for two days without
stopping, that he came upon a dying
deer. This deer had been severely
wounded in a fight with some other
animal and was almost dead when Mr.
Moore came along. The two days
were about up and he was extremely
hungry, so he stopped to feast on the
deer.

This, too, happened to he a white
deer, a stag with 10 points on his horns.
After feasting. Mr. Moore examined the
stomach and there found a stone about
three inches long and an ineh wide.
This oval stone is also brown in color,
weighs about six ounces and apparent-
ly is of the same material as the other.

In treating a patient the stone is
applied to the wound, to which the
stone clings if the bite was made by a
dog having rabies. The patients say
they feel a stinging, drawing sensa-
tion. The ste-n-e if permitted to stay
on the wound until it loosens itself.
ThVn the stone is placed In a pail of
warm milk for the same length of
time that It clings ro'the wound. Pres-
ently the milk becomes a yellow-grayis- h

color. The milk curolea In pro-

portion to the amount of poison ex-

tracted from the wound.
The madstone is applied several

times a day until It refuses to cling to
the wound. In the instance of Mr.
Payton and May Mitchell, the stone
cltins- - to the wounds for onev hour at
the first application and- 20 minutes the
second.

BABY'S NAME IS FRANCIS

President Thinks "Moodrow Sajrc"
Wonlrf Lack IndlvWaalltj.

WAPHIJCGTON. Jan. 21. Francis will
be the name"--e- rf President Wilson's
grandson, the child of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis B. Sayrv. who was born at the
While Hoase- Siisday. The announce-
ment was made today by Mr. Sayre- -

sjome of the family wanted te call
the baby Woodro-n-r Wilson Sayre. er
Woodrow Sayre. but the President
thought the chiM should have an indi-
viduality f his own.

ft

Doubly Stamps Today and Saturday

DRUGS

mm

i

Ever Eat a "Wood - Lark" Lunch?
Taste enr kot Ceyloa Tea. Old M cr V'f?.
late. Dainty Sandwlcaes, Ice . reaaa
day service.

Cook With a Wire --We Have

Every yfrfwrg:
device over 25. The y
cook, boll, roast, toast,
bake, stew, iron, curl

from your light
current, and cheaper by
far than any other meth-
od. Each $3.50 up

0 JL

0
"Cello" Hot Water

Nut Meats Special
MIGHTY

SI pound Walnut now
tl pound Salted Pine Nuts,
30c pound Burnt Peanuts, - .

BRISTLE GOODS
Pvralin OM5-FOIR-

7oc Hughes Ideal Hair Brush iJ2
w solid Brush, reg. 2. spe. Sl.bS

60c Unbreakable Hard Rubbor Comb, special.. J7C

Rubber Department
1.S5 Molded Syringe ?T"
qt Goodrich er Water Bottle. JS

Cla-Wo- Ladies' Syringe 5
SI Bulb Syringe ,..7C

ACCURATE HOUSE THERMOMETERS
Values to S1.50 9&e

Drugs, Patents and Toilet Goods- -

50c Pond s Extract Witch Hazel 3o
BOc Philips' of Magnesia JOtf
50c Glover's Remedy 40
50o Antiphlosistine
50c Merck's Sugar of Milk
$2.50 Baby Food
SI. 00 Peruna
$1.00 Mother's Friend
$1.00 D. D. D. Eczema Remedy
$1.00 Dyspepsia . . . .

$1.00 Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
SOcJayne's Vermifuge t
50c California Syrup Figs
BOc Hamlin's Wizard Oil
60c Celery King lea

Wooaara, iarKe c at

SEATTLE MAN ON SLATE

W. H. PARRY TO BE ONE OF NEW

TRADE COMMISSIONERS.

Wisconsin, Illinois, Hew York and Un

named Sonthera State Represented
oa Chosen by Wilson.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21. Will H.
Parry, of Seattle, Wash.; Joseph B.

Davies, of Wisconsin, now Commis-

sioner of Corporations; E. N. Hurley,
of Chicago: George F. Peabody, of New
York, and a man from the South
nr. President Wilson's slate today for

to the new Federal Trade
Commission, it was expecieu mc i. rui-
nations might go to the Senate this

i. .. Parrv in PrnereHsl ve.ween.. -- ,L - . . j
Davies, Hurley Peabody are Demo,
crats.

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 21. Will H.
Parry, who has been selected as mem-
ber of the Federal Trade Commission,
is a newspaper man, but lately has not

actively engaged in business. In
iFt. life he was a printer, and before

coming to Seattle in 1888 he published
newspapers in Western Oregon. For
several ne was reporter on anu
city editor of tne aeaiue

resigning to become City
Controller, a po3t which he held many
years. Mr-- Parry is about 55 years old.

W. R. ELLIS' FUNERAL'HELD

Bench. Bar and Masons Hear Ser- -

Over
. : f..Ml vitoa river the latelinyi eaaic ....... ... . . -... n ..in. . at thAW. IV. ,1110, CAuii6"-- "

Scottish Rite Cathedral. Morrison and
Lownsdale streets, vveanesuay mti-noo- n

were attended by many represen-
tatives of the bench and bar of Oregon.
The Imperial Lodge of Masons attended
in a body to conauci me ciosiug tsic- -

monies. . . .
Handsome floral pieces oanKea

about the casket. A large, silent throng
of friends attended the services.

Dr. Jobn H. Boyd, of the First Pres-
byterian Church, delivered the eulogy,
paying tribute to the career of Mr.
Ellis in glowing.- - phrases.

A quartet, composed of Irene
T5,- .- iihni Mrs. I.nlu Dahl-Mille- r.

Norman E. Hoose and J. Zan sang

9 -- BARGAINS -- 19

Friday Saturday Only
1

Every7

TOOLS
Monkey Wrench (reg- -

ularlv 50c) 29
Fountain Pens (regularly
Superior G r i ii d e rs,

high-grad- e grinder?,
with cut gears and
rarbo wheels
fVi,.5:h-..3.T-

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Long -- H and lc Dust Pans

(regularly 15c) 9
Large Feather Dusters (reg- -

ularly si.ju) S9
Vegetable Paring Knife, -- ai fl
lUark.
Urass

right

S A Bottle

Anotrons n A..S..V.MI.
Andirons. . .Discount

is the last and best word war-
ranted against leaks or defects for
5 years. Each bottle with a felt
cover. Three sizes:
Pint IJ.TR

J.OU

GOOD
Meats,

now.
now.

Ivory OKK

back Hair

Hot

Milk
Mange

Denno's

Nau's

List

were

and

been

years

ices

were

Mrs.

Pom

$i-$- 7 2.4
Tool

.J49'o

20
..291
$2.25..73
. .80J
..SO
..75..79C
. .40C...350..40...40

DEMOXSTRAT

err

id

..8"..24

On First
3

0 till

IO.V

spells the
best and la-
test in Ko-
daks, Cant-era- s,

and
and we have
tliom.

25c Garfield's

gives

Scott's
BOc Hepatica
25c Castor

Water
Chalk

1 Comp. Powder
1
1 Hospital Cotton

Cream
EU-ay-

25c Facial Cream.
25cSanltol Cold Cream

Swandown Face Powder..
Powder.

8TEERO

"Lead. Kindly Light." and Mr. Zan ren-
dered as a solo "Crossing
the Bar."

There were no the serv-
ices concluding in the cathedral. The
remains were J. P. Flnley
& Son for for the final
resting place in the Portland Mausolem.

WIN

Wife Senator Gets Famed Xegro

Cnlinary Wizard From Official.

CITY. Mo.. Jan.
Ethiopian whose skill in the culinary

is so great that make a Cal-

laway County rabbit which has fed
solely upon willows taste like quail on
toast has up a
feud between
William R. Painter and Mrs. Charles
Carter, of Kahoka, wife of the Senator
from Clark County.

Mrs. Carter and Painter
got word of this black paragon of the
kitchen about the same time, and both
were determined to land him. Mrs.
Carter found the darkey first and en-

gaged him to the cooking the
Carter family during the session.

claims saw the negro first
and that promised to preside in the
Painter kitchen during the session.
Mrs. Carter taunted Painter with the
excellence of the cooking of her coolt.

"You never tasted such fine things as
h eon t tro." she said. "Today
baked some fine pones of crackling
bread, which served with backbone
and spare ribs. The biscuits made
this morning were so light and flaky
they would melt in your mouth.
surely, is some cook."

you don't give up that darkey 1 II

bring replevin aaainst you
on the ground that I saw him firBt,'
said Painter, ruefully.

The is looking
around for another cook there will

trouble, opines. If anybody gets
that one.

50 IN

Resident Trenton Italian District

Arrested When Ho Refnses Key.

N. Jan. 9. About 50

rivnamita bombs and fuses were found
by the police in the home of Inalle
Gabrele, 28 years old, a resident of the
Italian district of city. is held
under arrest and will be examined to
determine how came Into posses- -

Is Tour Cb&mre to ct KatHlni. Bis; UUcouBtfi
GoOftv

10V4-inc- h Brick Trowel(regularly $1.50)

Nor. King Claw Hammer
(regularly 50c) 39

Nor. King Shears
(regularly 75c) 49ff
3 -- inch
Trowel (reg. SI. 29

SPORTING
Wood Clubs, '.i to 1

pair 19C
Wood Indian Clubs, 1 to

? inches, pair 29c
Steel Foils.
Hockey Sticks, ea'-- 9c
Go-Cycl- (for the kids),

each 19c
Ank S. Jt Green Trading Stamps.

Tea

and

99

Columbia Hardware Co.
' lOf FOCKTH BKTWKBJi AXO STARK.

Dont
Forget

This Sign
It

Papers
Supplies,

5c

TO

stirred
F.

Painter

I . I

Prlng this coupon A
get :() extra A H." :f I I
Trading Stamps on
your first II cah p.ir- - j

chase and doubleon balance
of purchase. Good on flr,i
floors. Friday and fcalurnay,
uary 21

We are-- cloln Mtnek ef MW.-t- ill

IMI. fil lMl l.tVI' t purity
anf renlaeonM U larp. Cordials
aad l.lMUars.

rTudPRI AT ' HRAMl JM

food Jor fA?NursingMotlicr
increase u
tity and, quality or

her milk and
strength bear the
strain nursing.

r ihe BABY

Imperial Granum is
the food that givea
hard, firm flesh,

good bone and rich
red blood.

SOI AIL SIZES

OI R DIG SOP Stl.K (STIIK
THROUGH mini. AMI MTIH-DA-

you should
not miss.

50c Emulsion
Sal

25c
Precipitated

lb. ..
qt. Witch Hazel
lb.

BO Oriental
50c Cream

Woodbury's

2nc
25c Woodbury's Face

OK

i r" Alder streetj. west

Tennyson's

pallbearers,

removed
preparation

GUILE

of

JEFFERSON 11. An

art he can

good-natur-

Lieutenant-Governo- r

Apparently

do for

he
he

he

he
he

He

proceedings

Lieutenant-Govern- or

be he

BOMBS FOUND CASE

of

TS.ENTON. J,

the He

he

for

Pruning

Plastering

GOODS
Indian

lb.,

Fencing pair...4"

for H.

STREET,' WASHPiGTOJi

THIS l"OSi!

:f
"S. jt

utanini the

23.

our

K
W thsnuan- -

to
of

WI

KK

An opportunity

OH
Hose

$1.

Hires

l O Park

appointment

Floors

by

FAILS COOK

"If

i

SlOn Or lllf! uyiinmim " " -

tended to do with it.. The police have,
been searching the Italian district of
Trenton since th finding of n unex-plode- d

bomb In t. Joai-hlm'- Churciv
here last Monday.

A clew led the police to visit
house and they placed htm un-

der arrest when he refused to open a
trunk, the key lo which he told the
police he had lost. The trunk wsa
forced' open and the bombs were
found. They are about eight Inches
long and two Inches in diameter.

roIlaplble Uiwpm. adopted by th aermmt
for esrehllhl" ncl nlrele lelet-rspli- r,

are. o llnr.t na compart that t.
men ran carry a that eitendi la 1S

Dr. PAUL C. YATES
TK.N' Hl.tKS OK IIOM-:f-

l POIITHM).

P
o
R
T
L
A
N
D

and

Jan
und

army

lower

I Have Cut Pricet

A
S
T
O
i

I
A

I "will save you 50 cents on every
dollar on the best dental work
made by human hands and without
pain.
My offer is for you lo ro to any
dental office and Bet prices, then
rome to me and I will show vou
hnw save dollar and I make
a dollar on your dental work.
My Price Will Surely Suit You

My Work Will Surely Please You

ALL WOHK Cil.ll.iTl:F.D.
Paul C. Yates EViS"

Fifth and Morrhn. Opnnalte Pnat- -
offlre.

DRESS WARM AND

KEEP FEET DRY

Tells Rheumatism Sufferers to
Take Salts and Get Rid

of Uric Acid.

Rheumatism is no respecter of se.
sex, color or rank. If not the most
dangerous of human afflictions It Is
one of the most painful. Those suhjri
to rheumatism should eat less mral.
dress as warmly as possible, avoid an v

undue exposure and. above all, drink
lots of pure water.

llhcuniatlsm is by uric arid
which is gnnersted in the bowels anil
absorbed into the blr.od. It Is the
function of tho kidneys to filter thli
H' id from the bloud and cast it nut In
the urine: the pores of the skin are
also a means of freeing Uie blood of
this iinpuritv. In damn and chill,
cold weather the skin pores are cloee-- l

thus forcing the kidneys to do douhln
work, they become weuk and slugdlsh
ami fail lo illinlnate this uric acid
which keeps and circu-
lating through the bMtem. eventually
settling in the joints .ind muscles
causing stiffness, soreness and pain
tailed rheumatism.

At the first I wince of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy xbriut four
ounces of Jad Salts; put tt tablefpoon-fu- l

In a glass or water anrt drink be-

fore hreakrusl on-- inorn-ln- for a
week. This is i s id In eliminate uric
scld by stimulating tho Ijdncys t
normal action, tlnih riilillng the blool
of these impurities.

.Tad Salts is inrprn.lvc. harinlesx
and is niH'l from i lie "! of grape.--,

and lemon juice, comMncd wltji llthla
and Is used with by
thousands of Inllis who arc ili.lwt to
rheumatism. Here you hv a pleas-
ant, effervescent lit Ma - w drink
which overcomes uric acii ami is bene-
ficial to your kitui-y- i. il Al.


